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The key relatives' expressed emotion (EE) as assessed
by the CamberwellFamilyInterview(CR) was origin
ally found to predict the relapse rate in schizophrenia
(Brown et al, 1972; Leff & Vaughn, 1980; Falloon
eta!, 1984;Vaughneta!, 1984;Hooley, 1985;Hogarty
eta!, 1986). Further studies showed EE to predict the
course of neurotic depression (Leff & Vaughn, 1980),
major depression(Hooley, 1986;Hooley eta!, 1986),
and recent-onset mania (Miklowitz et a!, 1987). In
the depressivesamples, the cut-off point in frequency
of critical remarksfor defming high EE was lowered
from the usual six to two or three respectively.

The theoretical implications and the clinical value
of the so-called EE construct still remain disputed
(Koenigsberg & Handley, 1986; Hatfield et al, 1987;
Kanter et a!, 1987). In schizophrenia, prophylactic
medication has been suggested to be particularly
helpful for patients living with high-EE relatives in
reducing the relapse rate during nine-month follow
up, while patients living with low-EE relativeswould
benefit from longer prophylaxis, of two years (Leff
& Vaughn, 1981).Social interventions in such families
have been shown to reduce both EE in relatives and
relapse rate in patients (Leff et a!, 1982; Falloon et
a!, 1982, 1985; Hogarty et a!, 1986).

We studied a sample of patients with bipolar
affective and schizoaffective psychoses, who had
alreadybeen on lithiumforat leastthreeyears.
Prophylactic lithium leads to an overall reduction
of frequency and severity of relapses in affective
psychosis (Angst et a!, 1970; Prien et a!, 1984;
Smulevitch eta!, 1974), but even in patients who may
be regarded as responders, protection is not always
complete. This study investigated whether and in
what way EE could affect response to lithium. We

examined the relationship of the relatives' EE to the
course of illness, both retrospectively andprospectively.

Method

In 1967, a special lithium clinic was established in this depart
ment. Fromthis clinic we selectedall patientswith the
diagnosisof bipolar affectiveor schizoaffectivepsychosiswho
hadbeenon lithiumcontinuouslyforat leastthreeyears,were
free of any psychoticsymptomspresently,and lived closely
with a key relative. Of 34 such patients, six refused to take
part in the study, and the relatives of a further seven were
either reluctantto be interviewedor unavailable. These 13
patients not included in the sample did not differ signifi
cantlyfromthosestudiedinsex,age,diagnosis,orduration
of lithium treatment. All 21 patients studied had only one
â€˜¿�keyrelative': those 21 relatives comprised 16 spouses, two
mothers, two sons, and a fellow nun of the patient.
Allinterviewswereadministeredby thesame interviewer

(CW) in our department, and were rated by the same rater
(SP) (who wastrainedand found sufficientlyreliableby
C. Vaughn in London). The rater was blind to the clinical

featuresofthepatientsatthetimeoftheratingandhad
no involvementin treatment.The courseof illnesswas
assessedby the frequencyof hospital admissionsand, in
a more complex way, by a modification of the â€˜¿�morbidity
index', originallyproposedby Coppenet a! (1973),and
widelyusedin longitudinallithiumresearch.Twodifferent
morbidityindicesreferringto severityand lengthof relapses
were used. â€˜¿�Morbidityindex 1' is based upon hospital
admissions only (number of days spent in hospital
multiplied by three and divided by number of all days of
prophylactic lithium treatment). â€˜¿�Morbidityindex 2'
includes recurrences not resulting in admission (morbidity
index 1 plus all days on which the psychiatrist notices
symptoms of depression or hypomania, and/or an
additional temporary antidepressive or neuroleptic
medication is given, multiplied by two and divided by
number of prophylactic treatment days). The two morbidity

The findingspresentedherearepartof the thesisof CW.
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Expressedemotion(EE)inkey relativesof 21 patientswith bipolaraffectiveorschizoaffective
psychoseswas assessedby the CFI.All patientshadbeenon prophylacticlithiumfor at least
three years and were without psychoticsymptomsat interview. The relationshipbetween
relatives' EE status and patients' course of illnesswas studied both retrospectivelyand
prospectively.Two criticalremarksdesignatedhighEE.The relatives'EEstatuswas not related
to numberof hospitaladmissionsor to severityand lengthof recurrencesif the entireperiod
of lithiumtreatment isconsideredasa whole. However, patientslivingwith high-EErelatives
showeda significantlypoorerresponseduringthe three yearsbeforeinterview, and an even
poorer responsein the nine-monthfollow-up.



PatientsPatientsliving
withlivingwithlow-EEhigh-EErelativesrelatives(n=1O)'(n=11)2Mean

s.d.Means.d.Age:

years45.2 7.250.17.4Duration
of lithium8.6 5.612.54.4treatment:

yearsMean
serum levelsof0.77 0.080.830.16lithium:

mmol/lFace-to-face
contact36.8 14.340.510.1per

week: hours
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TABLE I
Age, duration of lithium treatment, mean serum levels
throughout three years before CFI, and amount of face
to-face contact with key relativesper weekfor patients living

with low- or high-EE relatives

Table I shows that the basic characteristicsof patients
living with low- or high-relativesdid not significantly differ.
In Table II, frequencyof hospitaladmissionsand morbidity
indices before the interview are summarised.

The numberof hospitalisedrecurrencesandmorbidity
indices for the whole period of lithium treatment do not
differ significantly. Thus patients living with high-EE
relatives had not had a more unfavourable course from first
ifiness. However, for the three- and one-year periods before
CFI,differencesareapparent,althoughonlythedifference
in morbidity index 2 for three years reaches statistical
significance, being more than two times higher in patients
living with high-EE relatives.

TableIII showsmorbidityindicesand hospitaladmissions
â€¢¿�inthe two groups of patients during a nine-month follow
up. The fourth row shows how many patientsin each group
had a morbidity index 2 of zero, indicating no recurrence
of psychotic symptoms and no additional temporary
medication during the nine months.

The difference between the two groups in morbidity
indices are more obvious prospectively than retrospectively:
morbidityindex2 is morethaneighttimeshigherin patients
living with high-EE relatives. Of patients living with low
EE relatives,70Â¾remainedfreeofany psychoticsymptoms
and did not need additional medication, while only 18%
of patients living with high-EE relatives did.

If one changes the cut-off point in critical remarks for
definitionof highEE stepwise,morbidityindicesare always
higher in patients living with high-EE relatives. However,
retrospectively,that differencereachesstatisticalsignificance
only when one takes two critical remarks as threshold. Pros
pectively, the picture is slightly different. If one allocates all
relativeswithanycriticalremarkto high-EEstatus,aneven
better prediction of course of illnessduring follow-up is
possible.Thisisbecausetheonlypatientlivingwitharelative
who madeonecriticalremarkwasadmittedfora recurrency.
Therewas some evidencethat this patient, like anotherone
who also relapsed, had terminated lithium treatment some
weeks before the relapse. Otherwise, the compliance during
follow-upwasthoughttobesatisfactory, accordingto serum
levels, which are controlled seven to eight times per year on
average. The number of face-to-face contacts per week was
not relatedto morbidityindicesretrospectively,nor could it
contribute to the predictionof morbidity indicesprospectively.

Discussion

The frequency of critical remarks in general,
and subsequently the cut-off point for high-EE
classification, seem to be comparatively low. This
may be due to a consistent bias in rating or to
general changes of critical attitudes during a mostly
successful long-term treatment (Volk & Muller
Oerlinghausen, 1988). It should be taken into
account that the EE index was introduced to assess
a relative's attitude during or immediately after an
acute episode of the patients' illness, and that its
predictive value has been on this basis. If relatives
of schizophrenic patients are reinterviewed nine

No significant differences between groups.
1. Eight women, two men.
2. Six women, five men (NS).

indices were calculated retrospectively for the whole time
of lithium treatment, for three years and one year before
the CFI, and prospectively for the nine months following
interview. During that period, clinicians did not know either
the content of CFIs or EE ratings. Patients continued to
be treated in the usual way.

Results
The mean age of the 21 patients (14 female, 7 male) was
48 years (range: 37â€”61,s.d. = 7.5). In 18 patients, the
diagnosis was bipolar affective psychosis, and in three,
schizoaffective psychosis according to ICD-9 dassification
(World Health Organization, 1978).The patientshad been
on prophylactic lithium continuously for 3-19 years, on
averagefor 10years. The serumlevels throughoutthe three
years before interview varied between 0.51 and 1.10 mmol/l.
A sufficient compliance to medication can be assumed for
all these patients during that time.

In CR, ninerelativesmadeno criticalremark,one relative
made one critical remark, and four relatives made two
criticalcomments.Fourand sevencriticalremarkswereeach
expressed by two relatives, and nine, 11, and 12 remarks
by one relativeeach. Three relativeshad a score of one or
more on the hostility scale, and two (both mothers) scored
three or more on the overinvolvement scale. The weekly
face-to-face contact was 39 h on average (range 10â€”60h).

Since we did not know beforehand how many critical
remarks should classify a relative as high EE, we decided
to take the median as first cut-off point. The ten relatives
with no or one critical remark were allocated to low-EE
status, andthe 11 withtwoormorecriticalremarkstohigh
EE status. All relatives who scored on the hostility scale
or had a score of three or more on the overinvolvement
scale, wereassignedto the secondgroup, so that those scales
did not needto be used for classifyinga relativeas high EE.



Patients living with
low-EE relatives

(n=10)Patients

living with
high-EE relatives

(n=11)Hospital

admissions:yes/no1/94/7NSMorbidity:
meansÂ±s.d.index

10.01Â±0.040.15Â±0.21NS (1=1.90; d.f.=19;P<0.lO)'index
20.04Â±0.060.34Â±0.20P<0.OOV (t=4.62; d.f.=19)Morbidity

index 2 equal toor7/32/9P<0.052higher
than zero
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TABLE II
Frequencyof hospitaladmissionsand morbidityindicesfor wholeperiodof lithiumtreatment,and threeyearsand

one year before CFI for patients living with low- or high-EE relatives

Patients living with
low-EE relatives

(n = 10)

Whole periodof lithiumtreatment:meansÂ±s.d.
No. of hospital admissions 3.9Â±2.5
Morbidity:

index 1 0.10Â±0.07
index 2 0.15Â±0.12

Three years before CFI
Hospital admissions: yes/no
Morbidity: meansÂ±s.d.

index 1
index 2

One year before CFI
Hospital admissions:yes/no
Morbidity: means Â±s.d.

index 1
index2

1. All 1-tests were two-tailed.

Patients living with
high-EE relatives

(n=11)

TABLEIII

4.0Â±2.4 NS

0.07 Â±0.05 NS
0.16Â±0.08 NS

4/7 NS

0.06Â±0.11
0.27 Â±0.21 P<0.05 (1=2.25; d.f.= 19)1

1/10 NS

0.04Â±0.12 NS
0.22Â±0.25 NS (t= 1.89; d.f. = 19; P<0.lO)'

2/8

0.04Â±0.07
0.10Â±0.13

0/10

0.00Â±0.00
0.06Â±0.11

Hospitaladmissionsand morbidityindicesduringnine-monthfoliow-upforpatientslivingwithlow-orhigh-EErelatives

1. All 1-tests were two-tailed.
2. Fisher'sexacttest.

months later, while patients are in remission, they
have been found to be less critical, and about 30%
change from high- to low-EE status (Brown et a!,
1972). In our study, relatives were interviewed while
patients were free of symptoms. This may account
for the low frequency of critical remarks and,
therefore, the impact of very few critical remarks is
likely to be different from in the original studies.

There is no generally accepted definition of
â€˜¿�response'towards lithium prophylaxis. However,
most patients in this sample should be regarded as
full or partial lithium responders-in absolute non
responders, lithium treatment would have been
terminated after three years. Nevertheless, their key
relatives' EE is obviously related to the course of
illness. While patients living with high-EE relatives

show highermorbidity indices, i.e. a poorer response
in the immediate past, they are not simply more
severely ill over the total period of lithium treatment,
nor do they differ in basic clinical characteristics.
Nevertheless, their risk of relapse is higher within
thenextninemonths. Prospectively,EE ismore
closely related to relapses than retrospectively. This
difference suggests a causal relationship between
interactional patterns in the patients' families as
indicated by EE and the course of illness.

This sample was highly selective and fairly
small, and so the results cannot be generalised. A
conclusion for prophylactic treatment of bipolar
affective disorders might be that social interventions
in the families at least of those patients living with
high-EE relatives and being classified as only partial
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responders, should be added to lithium medication.
However, what form those interventions should take,
and whether experiences with therapeutic interven
tions in the families of schizophrenic patients can be
transferred, still remain open questions.
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